
D~e1s1on 1Jo. 79097 
BEFORE ~HE PUBLIC UTILITIES cor~1ISSION CF THE STATE OF CALIFO?~~1.A 

Corral de T1erra Homeowners, ) 
a Corporation, .) 

Complainant, 
vs. 

Toro· Water Serv~c~~ 
a Corporation" 

Defendant. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

-----------------------, 

Case No. 9156 
(F11e<! Deec:cbcr 7,1970) 

RObert T. Adeock, for Toro Water Service, Inc.) 
d.efend.ant. 

Robert H. Ames, Attorney at taw, tor Corral de 
Tierra Homeowners, co~pla1nant. 

Leslie D. RaZ, for the Corrmdssion staff. 

OP!N~Q.li 

By this complaint filed December i, 1970 the Corral de 
Tierra Homeowners Assoe1~tion alleges that water supp!ied by defen-
dant is corrosive and is nigh in total dissolved and suspended 
sol1ds; that pressures fluctuate radically; that there is excessive 
air in the water; that ap:plicant has failed to install me~ers; that 
the system is not rou~inely flushed; that fire protection is 1n-
aQcquate; that poor water quality results in excessive repairs to 
users' plumbing; that derer.dant is slow to respond to com~la1n~s; 
and that water serv1ce is frequently interrupted without ~r1or 
warning by defendant. 

Complainant requested an 1nvc5t1gat1on and oubl1c hear-
ing; a complete chemical analysis or the water; and an order requir-
ing elimination of the corrosiveness of the water and r~ther r.e~u1r-
1ng the immediate 1n$tallat1on of a properly engineered sediment tank 
to remove excesSive suspended solids from the "tater. 
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Dcfenda~t~ in its an=wer to the compl~i~t, st~ted that 1v 
ha~ been working wi~h the Monter~y County Health De~artrnen: regar~ir-~ 
the quality of water and had~ at the reco~endati~n of the Health 
Department, installed a sand separator and a chemical feed pump t~ 
treo.t the water with caustic soda and a 3tand"oy generator. It 
denied the remaining allegations set ro~th in the complaint. 

Public hearing \'140$ held in Sa11nas on April 29 artd May 12, 
1971 before Examiner Gillanders anci the matte~ submitted on the 
later date. 

Compla1nant presented 11 witnesses and seven e~~i~1ts to 
substantiate the allegations contained in its complaint. 

Testimony l'v"as presented by 2 wi tneszes trom the r·~onte:!:"ey 

County Health Department. 
Defendant presented testimony and one exhibit. A staf.f 

engineer presente~ testimo~y.and three exhibits. 
The Comrnss!on, upon cons1~eration of the evidence in thi3 

proceeding, rind~ tha~: 
1. Defendant, 1'0:'0 Water Servi:e, Inc., 0'bta1ns 1-:$ water !'rom 

two rotary drilled and gravel ~acked we~ls located along the Salinas-
Monterey Hig.."lway. The original well has an 8-inch easing and 1~ 700 
feet deep. It is equi~ped with a line-shaft deep well turbine ~ump 
dri,ren ~y a 30-horse~ower motor. The pump is r:::.ted to' produce ap-
prox1."tlate1y 200 gallons per c1nute. The second and newer well l'lZ:.C 

a 10-inch casing and is 550 feet deep. This well 1::: equi:c;ped ·..nth a 
submers1ble deep well turbine pump driven by a S-horsepower motor. 
This pump will produce approximately 50 gallons per minute. 

2. The ,~ater utility facilities are provided with power p'.lr-
chased from Pacific Gas and Electric Company. Prior to Septe~be~} 
1970> de!'endant installed a. gas-engine powered 440-volt, 50 Kw 
standby generator. The generator is automatically controlled 'to 
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supply power when coromer~ial power is not available and cease opera-
ting when commerei~l power again becomes avai1aole. The generator 
iz eq,uipped to serve 'both the well station and the ·oooster station. 

, 3.. The well pump station is adequately fenced and facilities 
a:-e protected aga1nst vandalism a:;.d :lec:tdents. Additionally, de-
fendant 1~ revamping some of the facilit1es to obta1n even greater 
p:::ootect1on. 

4. Defendant has a 12,000 gallcn steel storage tank and 2-

1,000 gallon steel hydropneumat1c tank. vTater 1s pumpef! from one 
or both of the two wells 1nto the storage tank at its location on 
top of a knoll. The water is then pumped from ~torage by means of 
a l-hcrsepower) centrifugal booster pump through the bydro~neUmat1c 
tank into the d1str1but1on system. The booster pum?, produec= ap-
prox1mately 55 gallons per lll1nutie at system operating pressures., 
!n March, 1971 the utility installed an addit10nal 1/2-hor~epower 
centrifugal 'booster pump. Th1s pump provides an additional 40 
gallons per minute for the distribution system. There is ~lso an 
automatically controlled COMpressor ~,;"h1ch is used to rech~rgc air 
into the hydropneumat1c tank. 

5. The storage tank also serves as a sand se?arator.. To mke 
sure of centrifugal force, the water is p~~ed into the tank at 1ts 
periphery so that the particles of sand settle out 2.long the perim-
eter of the tank. "vl:::.ter is then pumped from the cent~r or the tan.k 
through the hydropneumat1c zyztem an~ into the d1str1but1on system. 

6~ Defendant uses v'~rereo1d" mercury switches t,o resolve 
potential emergencies before they occur. One switch operate= the 
system in its normal manner, in that it controls the pressure of the 
water boosted from the storage taru~ into the distribution sY$t~m. 
From a maximum flooded suction of approx1matelY~ .. 9 :os1, the bocs'cer 
pump increases the water pressure to between 28 and ~O psi at th~ 
booster pump discharge. In the e~ent the booster pump should tail, 
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a seco~e zw1tch will caus~ the storage tank to be by-passed and well 
water will be pumped directly into the system d."'.ring emergencies. P. 
third switch operates in such a ~~er as ~o en~ure that the dis-
charge pressure ot the pumps into the d1str1cut1on sy~tem will not 
exceed 50 psi. In the event th~s level of pressure is attained the 
control will automatieally turn off wh1zhever pump is sUJ>ply1ng 
water to the distribution system. 

7 . If all pum?S ~lere to fail so that nl) water would 'oe pUl14ped 
directly into the distri~utior- system an altitude type check val~e 
·..rould be opened by the pressure of the water lI11 thin 'the storage tan/( 
so that this water could be used to serve the distribution system 
W1thout the benefit of boosting. The present storag~ would allow 
in exeess of 4 hours continual usag~ by cU$t~m~rs ~der the ~re~er.~ 
pattern of usage even dl.;tring peak period. At the present time 
controls are set to ensure that there will never be less than S.OOC 
gallons in the storage tank at any time. 

8. Water ~reszu:e$ are 'oeing :maintained with~n the stanclards 
set by the Co:nmizs::'on'$ Gener:-l Order No. 103. Some customer~who 
reside 1n homes at the lower elev~tions> are served from mains' in 
which the prezsure exeeed:: the l25 psi normal ope:-ating range pre-
scribed by the general order. Most, if not all, of these custoIllers 
have pressure reducing valves on their facilities. The water pr~g
surez at the higher elevation homes are within the 20-25 'psi range 

, 

estab11shed. by the general order. Pressures at higher elevat1on~ 
can diminish below standards during emergencies such as u~e of 
fire hydrants by fire fighting authorities. 

9. Prior to inz'callat10n of the storage and booster pump 
facilities the water was pum?ed directly into the d1str1but10~ system 
rro~ the wells. Air was also pumped into the distribution system 
resulting 1n air bubbles at various locat!ons throu~~out the distri-
bution system. The air would occasionally ~ass throu~~ toe custom-
ers' meters and services and int·o their facilities. With the 
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installation of the 'oooster pump and $torage facilities most or the 
air pro'olems experienced by the cu=tomers have 'oeen eliminated. 

10. All customers now receive metered water service. The final 
rew meters were installed su'osequent to the filing of the instant 
complaint. 

11. Water sarnp1e5 taken and tested 'oy the Monterey County 
Health Department during September> 1970 indicated that the pH of 
the water from wells 1 and 2 was 6.4 and 6.~respeetively. 

12. In November, 1970 the Monterey County Health Department 
recommended that a standby generator and a sand $e~ara~or be in-
stalled and that the water be treated by addins caustic soda (NaOR). 

13. Defendant sub=equently installed two· 1njector type chemical 
feeders with which to add cauztic soda (NaOH) to the water. 

14. Samples ·taken in April and March, 1971 showed the wat~r to 
have a pH of 6.6-6.8. 

15. A sample of water taken on March 15,1971 showed a pKot 
7.18. 

16. The Monterey County Health Department recommended the pH 
be maintained between 7.2 and 7.4. 

~.;... ~,'. 

17. Subsequent to the April 29 hearing, Doctor Mar~h:t, holder of 
a Pr~ in chemiztry and a customer of defendant, determ1ned the proper 
amount or NaOH to be adQed to the water. 

18. On May lO, 1971 a sample or water tested ljy the J:l.lonterey 
Co~~ty Health Depa~tment haQ a pH or 7.01. 

19~ Dr. MSrchi made various pH teste or the water ~~d on 
!I'Iay 11, 1971 the pH was 7.2. 

20. Water supplied to the community swimrn1ng pool did not meet 
Monterey County Health Department turbidity standards. Turbidity 
was· 13 instead or 10. 

21. Copper in the water meets the standards of the United 
States Public Health Service. 
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22. In Septemoer 1970, as a result of the water system being 
used by firefighters to refill water tanks, certain customers were 
without water or laeked suffic1ent prezsure to wet ~own the1r pro-
perty. 
Conclusions of Law 

The Comrn:!..ssj,cn concludes ~h3.t: 
1. Prior to rl!ay 11 J 1971 water sup!>11ed ~y defendant to its 

customers was less than 3. pH or 7.2 but that defendant on or a~out 
May l:I. > 1911 has been and is capa~le of supplying water or a pH ..... 
that meets the st~~dard$ tor pH set by the Monterey County Health 
Department. 

, , 
2. Applicant must continue to 'treat its water With NaOH in 

order to control the pH., 

3. vlater suppliee. by defendant docs not presently meet the 
turbidity standards of the Monterey County Health Department. 

4. Applicant ::lust install a satisfactory sand: separator 
in order to meet turbidity standards. 

5. Defendant may be req,uired to supply water for the use of 
fire fighting departments or agencies only to the extent that water 
tor such p~poses is available in the normal course of its operations. 

6. Other, than turb1dity~ defendant has resolved the eomplaints 
alleged by complainant. 

o R D E R - ~ - - ..... 
IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Defendant eont~~ue to treat its water With NaOH in such 
a :manner that the pH of' the water supplied to its customers Will 'be, 
within the range of 7.2-7.4. 

2. Defendant shall, within 180 days of the effective date of. 
this order, install a Krebs Centrifug\\l Sand Separator Model W-lOO 
or equivalent. 
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3. Defendant ~hal1 report in writing 1t$ compliance with 
ordering para.graph 2 a"oove. 

The effective date of thi3 order shall ~e twenty days after 
the date hereof .. 

Dated at San Fmneiso ·3/-er 
day or AUGUST , 1971. 


